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subject: Advocacy for the Expansion of Futurestar chird care LLC

Dear Members of the office of Zoning Administration and Montgomery planning Department,
I am a resident of Takoma Park and a parent who has greatly benefited from the services of FuturestarChild care LLC' operated by Sadia Naeem. I write to you today to express my strong support for theirproposed facility expansion' This daycare has been a pillar in our comrnunity, offering exceptionarchildcare' The simple fact of the matter is there are not enough quarity daycare facirities avairabre in thearea' For Parents looking to put their children in daycare, the process is stressful, at times frustrating,and ultimately very expensive. we need more space dedicated to daycare facilities. The moreopportunity for parents to avoid waitlists, increased costs, and chailenging uncertainty, the better. Thisproposed expansion and intensification of use is greatly needed.

Given the current zoning designation, the FutureStars property can be ailowed up to 30 chirdren with aconditional Use Perrnit' From my understanding of the code, the primary condition willbe to provideample parking for the requisite number of entployees. There are currentry three properties on the blockand the street frontage' The largest being the Methodist church. There is rnore than ample space alongthe street' ln addition, there is unrestricted parking in the neighborhood to the rear. Having driventhrough the neighborhood everyday for almost three years, I can tell you it is also ample. parking shouldnot be an issue' The church only uses the street parking once a week for services, and once a week for afood drive benefit, but the space can easily be sharec] with future employees of Futrestars, as wellas thecapacity in the adjacent neighborhood.

Traffic flow for drop-off and picl<up may also be a consicieration. Again, there is littie to no traffic on thestreet in the morning and afternoon daily. Yes, clearly rnore children will introduce more cars, butcurrently at drop-off and pickup times, there is no additional traffic of any significance to the site.
The benefits far outweigh the potential costs for this project.. I respectfully urge your favorable
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